Lejeune Leadership Institute

Points of Contact

LLI Command Element

Director: Dr. James I. Van Zummeren (703) 432-4675
Deputy Director: Col Scott E. Erdelatz (703) 784-4959
Administrative Officer: Ms. Judith Martin (703) 784-4777

Senior Leader Development Program

Education Programming Specialist: Mr. Harry R. Cave (703) 432-4674

Commandants Commanders Program and Spouses Workshop

Head, Professional Programs: Maj Michael J. Kibler (703) 784-6850
Programming Analyst: Mr. Michael D. Hyams (703) 432-4710

Marine Corps Civilian Leader Development Program

Branch Head: Ms. Constance G. Yelverton (703) 432-0486
Education Programming Specialist: Ms. Patricia D. Williams (703) 784-2788

Russell Leadership Conference

Leadership Doctrine Support Officer: Maj Michael J. Kibler (703) 784-6850

Marine Corps Professional Reading Program

Head, Professional Programs: Maj Michael J. Kibler (703) 784-6850

Leadership Doctrine, Development & Standards

Leadership Doctrine Branch Head: LtCol Derek M. Snell (703) 432-4688
Law of War Instructor: Maj Thomas A. Eybl (703) 432-5519
Leadership Doctrine Support Officer: Capt Joseph A. Malizia (703) 432-1578

Ethics

Professor of Ethics and Leadership: Dr. Paolo Tripodi (703) 432-4832
Resident Research Analyst: Dr. Rebecca J. Hannagan (703) 432-4832